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THEODORE ROOSEVELT

President Theodore Roosevelt 
first called attention to the need 
of conserving our natural re 
sources at a meeting of Gov 
ernors held in the White House 
in May, 1908.
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10 Pounds Of 
Canning Sugar 
Being Allowed

Housewives win be allowed 10 
^pounds.. ot canning, sugar. _thls 
year, as compared with 7% 
pounds last year, Pau) Barks- 
dale D'Orr, local OPA head, pre 
dicted here late yesterday.

Spare stamp No. 9'is good 
for five pounds of canning su 
gar, and will continue valid 
through Oct. 31, D'Orr said.

Veterans will find their spare 
stamp No. 9 in the single-sheet 
sugar ration books issued after 
other types of rationing were 
ended.

A second sugar stamp, for 
five pounds, will be validated 
later, probably in late June or 
early July, D'Orr added.

He Issued an appeal to house 
wives to use their canning su- 
jar only for miming, as OPA. 
ias done everything it can to 
eliminate red tape, and to make 
t as easy as possible for the 

housewives to get the sugar.

U. S. USES FIRST
Th* word "caucus" was first 

used in the United States to de 
signate certain gatherings of 
popular leaders.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WHWUT PRIORITIES 
At Tfour Home Or At Any Jo*

BEADY-MIXED 
CONCRETE

hjeh-di>ch*r»* r*wly- 
iud eeiwr*to truck*, mtnn-

 d *y.  fficirafc cMirttoiM
 ohnrtcn, new available for

to help you figure quantity 
of cwpnW m«**ury f*r 
y*oor iob^ Ph'onf T*rranc« 
1S22 or Torr«no» 121Q.

Azusa Rock & Sind Company
Main Office—Aws*. Cafifomia

Torrance Branch 1347% 208th jSt
(P. O. Box 604. Torrance)' PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

CONDUCTS MISSION . . . Dr. 
Many C Munro, noted leader 
and author in the field of Chris 
tian education. Dr. Munro will 
assist in directing .the Survey- 
Enlistment Mission of Torrance 
churches. March 29 to April 4.

Sharp Pickup

Sharp pick-up in tending to 
small business in this area was 
reported today by the Recon-

What All Drivers 
Should Know

Prepared By The 
Department of Motor Vehicle*
Directions: These questions

are official and the same you
are asked when you apply for
your driver's license. Test your

no in the space at the end. of 
the line. Correct answers print 
ed beldw.

1. Does the basic speed law 
refer to definite speed limits,

15 miles per hour?
2. Must you obey traffic con 

trol signals if you are walking?
S. If you are convicted of 

driving while drunk, may your 
driver's license be taken away 
from you?

4. If an accident happens

whose activities In cooperation

have recently been expanded by 
aljporption of the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation's lending di 
vision. ,

Hector C. Halght, RFC region 
al' manager, said an Increasing 

umber of-inquiries are coming 
rom 'plants wishing to enlarge 

their facilities and from small 
irms setting up new plants 

e. All such inquiries are first

channels, but RFC wilf part'ici-

oans if desired by the bank; 
r, if- the bank is not able or 
oes not advance the funds ask 

ed for, RFC will consider the 
pplication directly.
While RFC makes 

all sizes, Halght declared 
te majority of them 

lave been in the lower b . 
7.7 per cent being less tihan 
UOJOOb and about 40 per 0>nt 

than $10,000.

fie lane to another, will it prob 
ably be your fault? /

5. When two cars reach a 
corner where there are no stop 
signs or signals, does the car 
in the intersection ' first have 
the right of way.

6. You wish to turn left and 
a car coming from the opposite 
direction is close enough to be 
dangerous. Should you let the 
car go past, then turn if it is 

afe?
Answers

1. No. The Basic Speed Law 
provides: "No person shall drive 
a vehicle upon a highway at a 
speed greater than is reasonable 
or "prudent " having  "3u*e regard

face and width of; the highway, 
and in no event at a speed 
which endangers 1 the safety of 
persons or property." (Section

2. Yes. Unless otherwise di 
rected by a police or traffic 
officer. (Section 470 - Vehicle 
Code

3. Yes. In accordance with 
mandatory provisions of Jaw a

referred to regular bankiiuj: jjeoion convicted a"first time of

Penicillin Use Revealed In Article
H. O. Swartout, Ml D., Dr. P.

Los Angela County Health
Officer

During the past few yea 
everybody has heard much abo 
penicillin. It hay been credit 
with prompt. and marvelo

that required long and expei 
sive courses of treatment. I ha

me to' help sick people obta 
this wonderful remedy, and t 
letters Indicated that It wot 
be used for a great many d 
ferent kinds of diseases. It 
time that some of the mlsundi 
standings about penicillin a 
cleared up. 

In the first place, penicillin

Those who have hopes that 
will cure cancer, diabetes, ar 
degenerative dleases of the k: 
neys or heart are bound to 
disappointed. It even has lit! 
or no value In virus disease 
such as measles, influenza an 
infantile paralysis.

In the second place, penicill 
s not effective against all klm 

of germs. It will do much goo 
against most of the germs 
which the various sulfa drug 
lave been successfully used, an 
s a successful fighter again 

some germs for which ,no e 
fective sulfa drug treatment has 
yet been found. But there ar 
other germs, of which the tube 
culosls germ is a, good exampl 
that are -affected little if at a 
by penicillin.

Penicillin is particularly usefi 
i most diseases or infection.

driving underThe Influence "ofT 
Intoxicating liquor, a mlsde-l 
meaner, gets his driver's license! 
suspended 30 daysi Following a 
second such conviction his li 
cense is suspended 90 days and 
thereafter he must file an $11,-

Anniversary 
On March 17

Fire Girls, Inc., oldes 
organization in Americaloani of «» bond, or its equivalent; to ™uona organization In America 

iTliat regain his right to drive. If *°rn .voune Sirls, marks its 34th 
ralwkys such violation involves injury, anniversary on March 17, th 
brTcS^ it becomes a felony and su<* ?"£ daX <* Camp .Fire Week

Tte new glittering Spring scarlet 
far your nails and lift

"Firefly" If   tinging. lilting, young 
colpr * scarlet bunting with the new 
excitement of glitter that you'll 
find in all the ftshlon world. Glitter! 
Firefly! They're for you... 
for now!

*»•:''

fudhrSuuulSei 
(lacquer LbeqtMfol. I^iMlick)... S1.75*

Futly LMfiujr (»ilh Ucsouol)...76e»

WfGotvn.
DISCOUNT DRUGS
1334 £1 Prado Torrance

felony and such 
person's driver's license is re-

lie posts the required bond. (Sec 
tion 304-307 Vehicle Code)

4. YJes. .Since the law provides 
that "A vehicle shall be 'driven 
as nearly as practical entirely 
within a single lane and shall 
not be moved from such lane 
until the driver has first as 
certained that such movement 
can be made with safety." (Sec 
tion 528 (a) Vehicle Code)

5. Yes. The law provides that 
the driver of a vehicle approach 
ing an intersection shall yield 
the right of way to a vehicle 
which has entered the intersec 
tion from a different highway." 
(Section 650 (a) Vehicle Code) 
  8. Yes 
Code)

INDECENT EXPOSURE 
DRAWS HEAVY FINE

J. W. Burpo, 1482 W. 220th st, 
who pleaded not guilty on a 
charge of indecent exposure re 
cently was found guilty at his 
hearing March 7 before City

Burpo's brother, Vernon, who 
entered a plea of guilty at the 
original hearing but whose sen- 
ence was delayed until Shidler 

had heard J. W. Burpo's defense, 
drew a $50 fine with the 'judge 
suspending $40 on the provision 
the act not be repeated.

With "At Home in the World 
as their   theme, Blue Birds 
Camp Fire Girls and .Horizoi 
Clubbers, the three age cla^sl 
fications served by the-organtta 
tion, -will feature a program 
dramatizing the Internationa 
aspects of family, friendship and 
understanding.

Special ceremonials, "get-to 
gethers,"- and family partlclpa 
tion meetings 
romance and

highlight the 
color of homi

crafts, with events planned t 
create an understanding of thi 
cultures and ways of life In

respondence of the nation-wide 
membership. Shops in cities an 
towns are cooperating by mak 
ing available window' space ti 
display materials made by thi 
girls in their hand and homi 
craft classes. 

Camp Fire Girls, Inc., offers

years of age through junior col 
lege. The three groups are Blue 
Birds, pr Juniors; Camp Fire 
Girls, the intermediates! and 
Horizon Clubbers, the senior 
group.

GBOVfcR CLEVELAND
Grover Cleveland la the only

President of the United States
serve two terms as. Presl

dent of the'United States that
were not consecutive.

—In Emergency
Although it is sometime! necessary for a Coroner • or 
Hospital Authorities to appoint a Funeral Director 
without consulting the family, the family is in no way 
obligated to have the services completed. It is the 
privilege of the family to have the remains transferred 
to the Mortuary of their choice, without additional 
expense. We mate all arrangements, when such an 
occasion arises, without embarrassment or confusion to 
the family. We invite your Inspection of qur establish 
ment, services and reputation.

caused by germs that produce 
pus.'Sulpha drugs have been used 
for these diseases and infections, 
too; but they work more slowly 
than does -penicillin and are 
more likely to harm the person 
taking them. In cases of early 
syphilis, penicillin seems to be 
able to accomplish as1 much in 
ten days as ordinary methods 
of treatment have previously ac 
complished In six to eighteen 
months. In cases of gonorrhea, 
penicillin does as much goqd in 
one day as sulfa drugs can do 
In from five to ten days', and 
as much good as earlier methods 
of treatment used to do In sev 
eral weeks.

But it is already becoming 
evident, that one Important facl 
noted in 'connection with sulfa 
drug treatment is going to 
prove true with penicillin. There 
are many families, or strains, 
of each kind of germ. Some 
strains are much more resistant 
to sulfa drugs than other strains 
arc, and it is these resistant 
strains that survive and keep on 
spreading disease. By and by 
most of the cases .of the dis 
ease due to these germs are 
of the resistant type, and the 
remedy that used to be effec 
tive becomes of less and less value.  '-- :

It is fortunate that penicillin 
was discovered and perfected 
>efore the sulfa drugs had 'lost 

more than a moderate fraction 
of their effectiveness. But even- 
ually still other new remedies 

will have to be found if oiir pres 
ent degree of mastery over 
erm -diseases' is to be main- 
ained. That is one reason why 

Is Important to encourage 
medical research, and whatever 
aws may be passed to govern 
he practice of medicine should , 

framed with this fact In 
Und.

TOWNSEND ~^CLUB MEETS
A Townsend Club Box Socinl 

will be conducted March 15, ar. 
cording to Bertha Woodwanl, 
secretary, who requests that a-n 
ladles attending bring a box 
lunch for two persons. The pub. 
lie Is invited to this affair, the 

Business, professional or per secretary said., 
sonal cards are readily obtain __________
able at the Torrance Herald I uenncemen's aiatiuneryT Can 
offlof- Phorw Torr»m- 444; 44» J Torrane* 444 or 44» -----

Whon planning your new home, 
remember to place your kitchen 
range so that the open flame 
is 12 to 18 inches from the 
kitchen window.

It's Here!
DDT Automatic insecticide

DISPENSER
$«1952Pins 

Tax

• Just turn a valve — 
no more tedious hand 
spraying necessary.

• Year's supply for aver-11 
age home. •;

• Room I Ox I Ox 10 or 1000 cubic feet sprayed 
in 4 to 5 seconds.

• All ready to use—no filling necessary.;"™

BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 Cttbrillo — Torfonce
Agents for 9nyhound & Torrance Bus Lines

DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Are Your Children's Shoes Fitted Properly?

Seven out of every ten iho'ei are misfrttedl 
At Levy's—we have 37 years.', experience in 
shoe fitting! Today we are fitting the third 
generation of feet in Torrancel

THE SMART NEW

CONNME
FOOTWEAR 

for Spring!

You are sure the smartest 
shoes of each season' are 
Connies! This spring ii no 
e»c«ptio»l Come In and let 
us fit you properly in one of 
these fine, smart shoes.

The
DOCTOR 
SHOE

Nationally Advertised
your best investment in 
foot comfort — Costs a 
bit more, but gives you 
ever so much more In 
Perfect Satisfaction.

DEPAR
1307-1313 Sartori Ave.

STORE
Torrance

Years in Torrance


